
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
niank Account and Record Rooks,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To tbc large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntln; Invitations
to order on short notice.

Lav Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Dccorattons and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
i2 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr-

A Present CgM?!"

Nowhere do I (jet such uniform good
uATJNDHY work n here.

THE LACKAWANNA,
308 Perm Avenue. A. II. WAKMAN j

IT IS AT.

I

NEW MUSIC STOKE

YOU FIND THE

Knabe, Briggs PIANOSand Ludwig
A combination of Instruments selected

from the most meritorious pianos made.
When wo chose theso pluno years ago we
cared nothing for name or ndvertHcd value,
but looked up THE ltKAL VAIjUE of the
Instrument, and wo know from our large
number of customers that wo made the best
possible selection. No fancy prices, but the
best for the money on the easiest terms Is
our motto. S'o sell sheet music at half price

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,.

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Bollclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

X

Have opened a General Insurance Officii In

IS
nl

Kent Block Companies represented, l.nrge
-- nm especially solicited. Telephone J.8UJ.

U N I QNjllA BED

l'EKSONAL.
Miss Margaret Ware, of Danville, Pa.,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Van llus-klr- k,

of Pine street.
Myer Davldow, the Lackawanna ave-

nue shoe merchant, returned lust night
from the cast, whore ho went to pur-
chase goods.

Miss Gllmoic, Miss Pratt, Miss Flor-
ence Hull and Miss Fordham have gone
to Philadelphia to attend tho meeting of
the International Kindergarten nssnoclu-tlo-

Thomas C. Melvln, proprietor of tho St.
Charles hotel, who on Tuesday defeutcd
Fred Durr, tho Itopubllcan candldato for
select council, Is an old time city father.
In 18S1 when a resident of the Twelfth
ward he succeeded John Connery In tho
upper branch and se;yed until 1SS4, His
successor was M. J. .Mahon. Mr. Melvln
was chairman of the famous board of re-
vision and appeal who In 1SS3 upheld the
assessors' Increase In the assessment of
from 111,000,000 to 516,000.000. Many of the
cases were taken by property owners to
court and In every Instance Judge Hand,
ley reduced tho assessment to Its orig-
inal amount. Iater councils agreed to
reduce 25 per cent, all cuses appealed
and which had not been taken to court.

COMPANY L INSPECTED.

Underwent the Annual Spring Ordeal
At Armory I. ant Mht.

Company C, Thirteenth regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania,
underwent the ordeal of the annual
spring inspection last evening nt tho
armory. The attendance numbered
fifty-eigh- t, besides the full complement
of officers. Major W. S. Millar, In-

specting officer of the Thlrdf brigade,
did the Inspecting. The major's order-
ly, Sergeant W. AV. Keck, of the Ninth
regiment, assisted. Major F. AA Still-wel- l,

of the Thirteenth regiment, was
also present.

The officers of the company are:
Captain, Frank Robllngj first lieuten-
ant, AVllllam Raub; second lieutenant,
David J. Davles, of the commissioned
staff; "non corn's," Sergeants E. Burk-hous- e,

K. Burcher, J. Hotter, It. Cooper,
T. Murphy and It. Ames, ranking in
order named; Corporals Hay Smith, J.
Kennedy, W. Hellrelgel, 11. Gould, F.
PaachallB, AV Swingle and J. AV. Burke,
ranking In the order named.

HiailRIGIJTER LAUNDRY SOLD.

J. C, Ilighrlghter has sold his steam
laundry business to A. B. AVarmnn. of
the Iackawanna laundry. The deal
was consummated yesterday.

The Hlghrlghter laundry was one of
the first Institutions of this kind es-
tablished in Scranton.

BULLETS MISSED

WILLIAM SCOTT

Harry Ford Fired Two Shots at Very

Close Range.

TIIR MEN HAD DEEN QUARREL1NQ

Alter llio 1'irst Shot, Which Passed
Closn to Scott's llcml, Font Wns

Knocked l)ovn--lnstnnt- lv He
Jumped to Ills Fact nnd Pointing
His Itovolvurnt Scott Fired Acnln.
.Shooter Wns 1' In ceil Under Arrest
by I'nllco OIHucrs.

A colored man camo near to meeting
his doom In Center Btreot last night.
He would lmvo been dead If the marks-mnnRh- lp

of another colored man had
not been so poor. The latter was
Harry, known as "Dave," Ford. The
mark for his revolver was William
Scott.

Ford Is a brown-skinne- d man, under-
sized and slight In stuture and dresses
poorly. Scott Is a big, brawny fellow,
as black as 11 conl and usually appears
In fairly good attire. They quarreled
over n game of cards In the pool room
of Jones & Juckson at 309 Center street,
where Ford Is employed as a "cleaner-up.- "

Scott said something about eat-
ing Ford up und the latter arose with
an oath and left with a threat to have
Scott arrested.

Scott left the place a moment later
and walked toward Wyoming avenue.
He had gone but a lod or so when
Ford stepped from a doorway and
thrust a revolver in Scott's face. He
struck Ford's arm just as the trigger
fell, the bullet whistling into the air
close to Scott's head.

HLOW FEI.LKD FOHD.
A blow felled Ford to the sidewalk,

but he arose and llred again polnt- -
bank at Scott and at close range. The
aim was better this time, but the ball
did no damage other than boring a
hole through Scott's overcoat and
undercoat beneath his left arm und
grazing his side. Pedestrians inter- -
fered and the two principals dlsap- -
peared.

Patrolmen Karlus, J. D. Kvans und
Palmer quickly appeared and after a
search found Ford hidden nmong some
boxes in the cellar of the pool room
and Scott in a room upstairs. They
were placed under arrest and tnken to
the central police station, whore they
will be given a hearing this morning.

The weapon surrendered by Foul to
Patrolman Karlus was a cheap
affair of It contained tluee
loaded cartridges and four which had
been discharged.

SCALP WOUND.
The only blood spilled during the af-

fray was caused by the absence of a
piece of scalp as big as a fllver dollar
from Ford's head. Ho says It was
caused by a black-jac- k wielded by
Scott and which led to the shooting.
Scott denies using the black-jac- k and
says the cut was caused in Ford's fall
after being struck and after he had
llred the first shot.

Jones & Jackson, proprietors of the
pool room are colored men well known
In the city. Jackson Is now In enga-
ged as porter on the private car of the
International Correspondence schools.
Scott Is married and lives In "Kelly's
Patch," on Scranton street. Ford has
been here about Jtenr. He Is wanted
by the authoritlesiroWsome misdeed in
the southern part of the state, so Scott
told the police.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE AND DANCING.

Thcv Were the Attractions ICvcclNior
Club OH'eri'd Their CurMs.

A largo and select gathering last
night participated In the progressive
euchre and hop of the Excelsior Social
club In Its rooms In the Economy build-
ing on AVyomlng avenue. About slxty- -
nve persons were present.

Following the euchre there was a
supper and a hop. The caterer was
Hanley. Professor Charles It. Saft,
pianist, furnished the dance music. The
affair was arranged by this commit-
tee: Samuel Lebeck, chairman; Isi-
dore Goodman, Charles F. AVormser and
David Fuhrman, and Joseph Levy,
president of the club.

Ladles' and gentlemen's first, second
und third prizes were won, respectively,
ns follows: Miss Esther Moses, cut-gla- ss

dish; Mrs. Jeff Freeman, jardl-ner- e;

Miss Millie AA'ormser, Mexican
drawn centerpiece; Arthur Corln, dress-
ing case; china cigar holder. AVllllam
Morris; silver mounted clgur cutter,
Charles F. AVormser.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Lehman, of Laramie City,
Wyo.; Miss Emma Israel, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. Joseph Lewenthnl, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.: Isaac Singer, of Carbon-dal- e:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Lebeck, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Corln, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Cohen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Troutfelt,
Mr. and Mrs It. M. Goldsmith, Mr. and,
Mrs. B. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ottinger, Mr. and Mrs. Hnlman Levy,
Missus Millie und Hose AVormser,
Martha, Esther, Frances and Bertha
Moses, Sallie Goodman, Nettle Nye.
Hannah Harris and Leonora IUce, and
Messrs. Isauo Brown, AVllllam Moses,
AVllllam Morris, Alfred Bice', Jeff Free-
man, Martin Simmons, Max Itlce. E.
Moses. Isidore Goodman, David Fuhr-
man, Ralph Levy, A. N. Kramer. Sam-
uel Kramer. Levi Kramer, Ernest
Branders, Herman 11 Hies, Dr. Hal-per- t.

On April 1 tho club will take pos-
session of Its new building on Wash-
ington avenue, near Olive street. Last
night's affnlr was tho last of Its kind
In the nresent quarters, excepting a
vhlst party to bo given In nbout three
v.'ceks.

FUNERAL OP WILLIAM REILLY.

Held Yesterday Irom tho Itcsldcncc,
10!iO Cnpouso Avenue.

The funernl of the late AVllllam Hlel-l- y,

who was stricken with a sudden
attack of heart failure while at work
last Monduy morning, was held yca-terd-

afternoon from the residence
1020 Capousc avenue.

There were many friends In attend-
ance and tho lloral tributes were nu-
merous and beautiful. Interment was
made at the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

WILL OCCUR IN BOSTON.

Hooch Selects That Citr lor His
JHntch with flcnrwutcr.

Pool Champion Jerome H. Keosh,
who It) now In Boston slvlng exhibi-
tions, yesterday tiled with the Bruns-wlck-Bal-

company, his formal ac-
ceptance of tho challenge from AA 11.
Clearwater, of Pittsburg, th

who Vins defeated by Keogh In this
city bv a Hcore of 000 to 330. Clear-
water elected to nialw the stuko JIM) a
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side, the smallest amount allowed un-
der the rules of championship play.
Kcogh Is willing and anxious to make
It larger. '

The contest will take place at Mur-
ray & Irwin's billiard parlors, Wash-
ington Btreet, Boston, on March 7, 8

nnd 9. Mr. Kcogh will do his prac- -

tlclng In Boston and will not return
homo until after the match.

He receives n liberal purse from tho
"billiard room proprietors for practic-
ing at their place and a bonus of $500
for playing tho match there.

m

CONCERT FOR THE II0A1E.

Indications Aro That n I.nrgo Au-
dience Will llnnr It.

The Home for the Friendless con-
cert tomorrow night promises to be at-
tended by tho best audience of tho sea-
son. II. P. Simpson has, as usual, been
very successful with the sale of boxes
and loges, nnd so kind have been the
many friends of the Institution, that n
large number of tickets have been tak-
en. The managers luive met with few
rebuffs In their efforts to make ad-

vance sales, and while many seats have
been rcsetved some of tho b?st In the
house yet temaln nt the disposal of
patrons.

As to tl e merit of the concert ItFelt
too much cannot- be sold. The manage-
ment of John T. Wntklns alone nssures
n great programme and with, such as-

sistance tin lie has secured tho expecta-
tions of hundreds of eager listeners
must certainly be fulfilled.

BAD MEN TO LEAVE US.

Mnn ol 'I' lie 111 Co tn Philadelphia
with the Nheriir Today.

Sheriff Pryor, "Warden Simpson nnd
a squad of deputies will leave for
Philadelphia this morning with the
prisoners sentenced to the penitentiary
at the last term of criminal court.

Frnnk Blxler and Harry Johnson,
alias James T. Hellly, go down for six
years and three months and three years
and three months, respectively, for
burglarizing Superintendent Garrett
Bogart's residence. Charles J. Beard,
alias James Hellly, Leroy Karl, John
AVIlllams and Miles Stacey, who were
Implicated in the Felton burglary, will
also be added to Lackawanna sojourn-
ers at AVarden Cassldy's place. The
first two got two years and three
months each and the latter pair got a
year and three months each.

AVIlllams nnd Stacey were given one
year nplece In the county jail, but pre-
ferred to take an extra three months
and go to the penitentiary, explaining
that they could work In the "pen,"
and the time consequently would not
seem so long In passing.

George Beams, who .stole a watch
from the home of Mrs. Julia Ayres, of
Carbondale, where he boarded, and
who sneered at Judge Edwards when
he was being sentenced, goes down for
two years and three months. He would
have escaped with less than a year In
the county Jail, It Is said, if be had
only had his manners along when the
Judge was addressing him.

Frank Gydon will do time for one
year and three months for Inflicting
seven Htab wounds on Edward Murray,
of South AVashlngton avenue.

Albert Lloyd, the young Providence
burglar, will be taken to the House of
Hefuge.

FATAL MINE ACCIDENT.

Hell liny Killed by n Itiiunway t.'nr in
a Wyoming .11 inc.

A fatal accident occurred shortly be-
fore noon today In the AA'yoinlng Coal
nnd Land company's mine, at AVyom-
lng. AVhllo a trip of cam were lelng
hoisted up the steep slope, tho last car
became detached and ran back to the
bottom.

The runaway car struck and In-

stantly killed George Oleshn, a bell
boy, aged lifteen, who was standing
on the track. Two others wore struck
by the car. Anth'onk Blasjak, aged
thirty-on- e, suffered a broken leg and
two holes In his head. He Is now In
the Pittston hospital.

George Hayeucka, a miner, had his
leg and his head badly Injured. He wns
taken to his home on the West Side.
Last night's l'lltston Gazette.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Sporting Duchess Tonight.
"Tho Sporting Duchess," with a won-

derful cast and nil the scenery, coslum,s
and paraphernalia, which have made this
play celebrated, comes to the Lyceum this
evening. Possibly no play that has been
presented in America In many yearV has
appealed as directly to nil classes of tho-at- cr

goers as has this famous spectacu-
lar drama. It tells tho story of human
heart Interest in a dramatic way and is
interpreted by n. cast unequalled In tho
annals of theatrical events in America.
Each of tha six principals who play the
most Important roles aro names which In
themselves will bo sufficient to attract tho
attention of tho theater going public.
All of tho remainder of tho 100 or more
characters aro In tho hands of prominent
people. There aro fourteen mammoth
scenes to tho play. Including the great
Derby race, In which a number of thor-
oughbred race horses take part In the
most realistic horse race ever given on
u stage.

Mr. lieniio from Boston.
For the present season, tho Gormans

will present their new and sparkling
musical comedy, "Mr. Beano from Hos-ton- ,"

a farco comedy of high order,
cleanly presented and with a brilliant cast
of characters. There aro no dull mo-
ments nor stupid s. For the first
tlmo In n number or years Mr. James
Gorman appears In conjunction with his
brothers, John and George, in specialties
In addition to portraying the character
of Nlek-o-tln- e. There aro a wholo lot
of new business Introduced and many
clever songs, dunces and tpeclaltlcs. The
company opens u threo days' engagement
at tho Academy of Music tonight.

Tim Now Linden Thcnter.
It Is no easy task to select a good com-

pany of players to pleaso the people, but
wo predict that the opening of tho New
Linden theater' will be a surprise to a
great many. AVc bcllevo that the twelve
or thirteen artists selected by Mr. Brooks
are tho best ever brought here to amuse
Scranton theater goers. Everybody con-
nected with tho enterprise Is doing his
utmost to rrako It a success.

MAItHIEI).
VOUGHT-NEWM- AN. At tho residence

of Mr, nnd Mrs. Joslah AV. Vought, 16

Delaware street, Feb. 15, 1S9S. at 4
o'clock p. m., Mr. Edwards G. A'ought
and Miss Mary E. Newman wcro Joined
in mutrlmony by Rev. ,C. D. Moore.

ammBtmmmmm
1)1 I'D.

DEAN. At tho homo of her fon, George
AV. Marshall, Mrs. Mary Dean, Tueu.
day evening, Feb. 15, 169?, aged 13
years. Funeral services will bo con-
ducted at the homo of her son, No, 741
Qulncy avenue, Thursday evening at
7.30, Rev. Charles E. Robinson, off-
iciating. Interment at Lock Haven, Pa,,
remains leaving via Dulaware, Lacka-
wanna and AVestern at 8 a. m. Friday.

LOTTIn AVest Scranton, Feb. 15, Hs9S,

Franklin Lott, 2Z years of uge, at tho
residence, 1208 Academy street, Fu-

neral this morning from the resldenca
nt 8.30 o'clock. Interment at Mes-hop- .

pun.

SCRANTON AND

ITS REGIMENT

Are the Citizens Careless of the Com-maud- 's

Future Welfare ?

MAJOR MILLAR SAYS SOME THINQS

Docs Not llosltnlo to Condemn tho
Apallif Which Knops tho Regiment
In Its Present Itnmslincklo Home.
Predicts Deterioration In tho Per-

sonnel nnd Dllllculty in Enlisting
.Icn--- A CompnrlHou with Other
Third Ilrlgada Commands.

Major AV. S. Millar, of this city, In-
spector for the Third brigade of tho
National Guard, b very pronounced In
his opinion that the present armory of
Soranton'M Thirteenth regiment Is "a
disgrace to tho city and a constant en- -,

courajroment to the rank nnd lllo of tho
teglment to lose Interest In the Na-
tional auard." He Is satisfied that the
time will soon come when extreme dif-
ficulty will be experienced In secur-
ing new enlistments and
thnt the personnel of the regiment will
deteriorate and thnt the command will
fall from Its present high position, It
the citizens of .the city do not forward
the new armory project.

No opinion could be better than that
of Major Millar, who by reason of his
duties as Inspector, comes In direct
contact with every command-regime- nt

and company in the Third brigade,
nnd has ample opportunity .to compare
the Interest In National Guard affairs
heie und elsewhere. In an Interview
yesterday with' n. Tribune reporter,
Major Millar fcnld:

AVHAT THE MA JOB SAID.
"It is much to the credit of the oftl-ce- rs

nnd the older members of the reg-
iment that, the present amount of In-

terest, which is not as great as for-
merly, is taken In its affairs. The
Thirteenth Is the most poorly quarter-
ed of any regiment In the Third bri-
gade, bat none, and It wouldn't surpriso
me to soon hear of the Impossibility of
keeping up anywhere near a full com-
plement of men. Once the armory
nerved Its purpose vety well but that
was In City Guard times. It is now the
most ramshackle and barn-lik- e struc-
ture of Its kind In the stale.

In other places the companies or reg-

iments are quattered in good buildings,
many of them equipped with libraries,
gymnasiums, baths, parlcrs and every
facility calculated to encourage pride
and Interest In the guard. These ar-.n- oi

le3 af? used, too, by the best social
elements for their largo dances, recep-
tions und the like. There Is nothing
here to encoutnge the social feature
which Is n great help to good soldiery.

"If Scranton possessed nn armory to
be at all compared with the excellence
of Its regiment It would 'be thronged
with spectators on the nights of the
company, liattallon or regimental In-

spections, nnd nsnln when the olllclal
Inspection Is mnde. That Is the rule
elsewhere In this state and nil through'
New York. Nenrly always the Invita-
tions are by card nnd the dances which
follow the Inspections are of the full
dre.M order.

THE SOCIAL FEATITHE.
"Some people might ask, AVl.at. have

social affairs to do with soldiery? The
question Is perfectly natural hero where
that feature h'as been so outrageously
overlooked. It can be answered by
calling attention to the fact that 'In
times of peace' the guardsmen get no
pay for the demands made upon their
time, and that the monotony of drill
and soldier-scho- ol Is not much of an
enc.mrngement to nerve the state for
nothing. 'A little pleasure now and
thn" is a part of a soldier's life In or
out of the regular service, and Scran-
ton people must realise It boon or see
in decay the comma id which was once
the llret nnd tile ptide of the Pennsyl-
vania guard which in turn !s the first
in the Fnlted States."

Major Millar remarked that the citi-
zens of 1'ottsvlllo, St. Clair, AVIIk.es-Burr- e,

Chnmbershurg, Carlisle, Colum-
bia, Hambutg and other places, some
of them large towns and gome small,
had provided for their regiments or
companies with comfortuble quarter.
In several of these placer, from twenty
to fifty of the best young blood are al-

ways waiting to be elected to vacancies
In the tanks.

The Thirteenth' regiment owns the
present nrmory site from Adams ave-
nue to the alley In the rear, the lots
adjoining It on the uuth and those on
tho north to a strip along Mulberry
street. The regiment's property Is
valued at $120,000 and Is "5 feet dcen
with a frontage of 210 feet. Plans and
specifications for an armory to cost

have been in tho possas.-do- ot
the ttustces for over two years during
which time It has been Impossible to
raise any large part of tho necessary
'building furch

CHIEF HICKEY IMPROVING.

His Injured Pool, However, Still
Keeps Him Within Doors.

Chief Hickey, of the fire department,
who was painfully injured last week
by running a nail In his foot while
directing the work of firemen at a
AVest Side blaze. Is still confined to his
home on the South Side. Yesterday he
was able to hobble about his room.

It will probably be several days be-

fore Chief Hlckey's physician will per-

mit him to go out of doors, as the lia-

bility of Inflammation still exists.
Meanwhile the chief is controlling tho
affairs of the department through the
district engineers who report to him

THE FIN EST
That money Avill buy.

Coursen's Sugar Peas, 19c,
$2.25 per doz.

Coursen's Maine Corn, 15c,
$1.50 per doz.

Coursen's Faucy Beans,
15c, $1.73 per doz.

The corn is finer than the
'Terry," that sells for 50c
per glass.

E. Q. Coarsen
"'Best Goods for Least Money."

i

MAKE OLD DRESSES NEW.

DIAMOND DYBS Tim SIMPLEST AND

EASIEST WAY OH HOMB DYEINO.

Their Grtat Superiority Over All Other Ways
of Home Dyeing A Ten-Ce- nt Package Will
Color from One to Five Pounds ol floods.
Colors That Will Not Wash Out In Strong
Soapiuds.

Sucoess in home dyeing depends
wholly upon tho kind of dyes used.
AVlth Diamond Dyes, If the simple di-

rections on tho package are followod
carefully, and the special dyes for cot-
ton are used for cotton and mixed
goods, and tho wool dves used for
woolen, thero Is absolutely no chanco
of failure.

Diamond Dyes are very simple and
easy to use, and by using a. ctlck to
lift tho goods while In the dye bath,
there Is no need of soiling the hands.
For lieauty, brilliancy, nnd ffatness,
no other dye stuffs, whether for homo
u?e or for tho dye-sho- equal the Dia-
mond. The latest scientific discoveries
are used In their manufacture, they nro
guaranteed the Ftrong'-s- t and fastest
of nil known dyss, and their eolld col-

ors will hot wash out In the strongest
soap-sud- s, nor will they fade when ex-

posed to tho sunlight.
Try Diamond Dyes once, nnd sea how

easy It Is to mnke old and fnded dress-
es, waists, ribbons, coats, etc., look like
new.

twice dally either In person or by tele-
phone.

TOWNSHIP MAY BE MARTIALED.

Supervisors Sny Tliev Hcllevo There
Is No .Honey in the Treasury.

P. J. Qulnn and Frank Toole, super-
visors of Lackawanna township,
through Attorney M. J. Donnhoe, yes-
terday filed an answer to the suit of
the Economy Furniture company.

They say as a defense thnt there l.s

no money In their hands with which to
pay the bill In question; and that It Is
the treasurer and not they that should
be followed for It. They also say that
In their opinion the treasurer has no
funds.

This may lead to what has long been
looked for, the appointment of a com-
missioner to assess the township debts
nnd an order from court directing the
supervisors to levy a special tax to
meet the obligations.

It Is understood that about $50,000
worth of township orders are now afloat
and drawing six per cent. Interest.
Their market price Is now about sixty
cents on tho dollar, they having gone
up In value recently because of the be-

lief that they will fioon be made nego-
tiable at par by order of court.

Some Interesting reading matter will
doubtless be furnished by the commis-
sioner when he makes his report.

TREASURER MUST EXPLAIN.

Muiidnmiis Issued Against Dickson
City's t'nshier.

An order, In the shape of a manda-,mu- s
execution, was yesterday Issued

by Judge Archbald against Borough
Treasurer Thomas Grler, of Dickson
City, at the Instance of J. E. AVntkins
and H. AV. Mulholland, commissioners
in the recent election contest there.

Court fixed the compensation of the
commissioners at $320 each, and di-

rected that the school district and bor-
ough each pay one-ha- lt the costs. The
school board paid its share and the
borough councils passed a resolution
directing the treasurer to pay the half
assessed against the municipality, but
the money has not yet been paid over.

The commissioners In their petition
say that a special tux levy was made
to meet the contest expenses, but It
wa.s spent for other purposes. The
matter will come up for a hearing
Mnrch 14 at 9 o'clock a, in.

ADULTGRATED FOOD CONFERENCE.

Impossible to Hold It Yrxterdny ns
II. id lii'on intended.

The conference that wns to have tak-
en place yesterday In Alderman Mi-
llar's nlllee' In regard to the sale of
ndulterated good., 'was postponed. It
will be held next AVednesday at 3 p. in.

Agent S. II. Simmers, of Hnnisburg,
representing the department of agti-cultut- e,

was on hand und decided to
postpone tho 'conference owing to the

SSEBECKER

Table Oil Cloth
New
vein

Stair Oil Cloth.Shelf

Half wool and all wool
3x3, 3x3 J4 and 3x4 yards,

absence from tho city of several mer-
chants nnd pressing business engage-
ments of others.

" .

should Henilt nt Once.
A number of subscribers for tickets

lo tho Y. M. C. A. Entertainment
courses have not yet remitted. Our
records were totally destroyed In tho
fire, so that It Is Impossible for us to
tell who are Indebted nt this time.
The money Is needed, and I would be
very much obliged If all who know
that they have not paid for their tick-
ets would tnakq prompt response to
Mr. F. J. Frank nt the rooms of tho
association, 124 AVashlngton avenue.

A. AV. Dickson,
Chairman Entertnlnment Committee.

Fancy Philadelphia Print
Butter, one pound prints, per
lb,

22c.
25 lbs Best Patent Buck-Avhe- at

Flour,

39c.
Finest Cold Packed Toma

toes,
gc per can,

95c Per doz

Fancy California Navel
Oranges, per doz,

Creamery Butter, per lb
by tub,

19c.
Choicest York State Pota-

toes, per bushel,

85c.
Feed, Meal or Corn, per

hundred,
75c.

Clarke Bros

Fine

Neckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

f
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho palnlosi extracting ot
tcctu by un entirely now procesi.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Orp. Hotel Jermyn.

& WATKINS

Oil Cloth.Linen Stair Crash

Art Squares 2x2, 2x3,
$2.50 to $8.50 each.

Wa Have ProduieJ tin

CCRANTON.
In Speed, Beauty and Work-

manship there is no better

PRICE, $50.00.

Sterlings and Stearns,
Iron and Steel, Wagon-Mak- er

and Blacksmith
Supplies.

patterns, also plain Avhite and black C '7fmarble, i yards Avide R J

grain Art Squares

BITTEN BENDER & CO.
MALONBY OIL ID I1FACTIK CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Utreet.Bcruntou, 1'u. Telephone 0085.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB GYLINBER OILS.
PAINT DUI'ARTMHNT.-Llnso- ed Oil, Turpentine, White l,ed. Oo.tl Tar, I'ltoh

Vurnlth, Dryeiu, Jupuu nndHblniileutulu.

.7

IMS II,
520 Lackawanai Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholcsnlo nnd Kotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Points,
Convenient, KconomlcAl, Durabla,

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rroiluclngrcrfoct lmltntloaofExponMta

AVooiK

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inilds AVorlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Qurnbla nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE.

h tft. V 1

M: vJfe.. Mi--wra

H
1 kJKUs?

No mnn of tnsto or refinement cnron t
look nt his own faco tliroiiRb a mirror and
Und n lot of Inharmonious colors and offeoU
ofrlrcs. Nothinp la mora Important tlionyour neckwour. See that It Is riglit, and the
best way to be sura It In right Is to buy It ot
us. fciee our new line.

HAND & PAYNE, IIATTBRS
IIAUliKDASIIURS

AND

203 Washington Ave.

1 E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watchas, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Spscialtijs,
Bric-a-Bra- u, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARGUflENT.

JMSM
BARBOUR'S HOME GREOITHOUSE

Is tho place to got our Furniture; wa
can pay a little every month and have tho
goods oil the time wo aro paying; for them,
and that'a where we're going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
AII031! oflleB II at

TT 216 Laoka wan-
najm avenue, In Will-lam-

IMPDOPtn White Front
tboe Store, exnrnlnei
tho eyo froo In the
most accurate way,
nnd his prices for npoo

i 'Vi' viO ica uru cucujiec
&k than elsewhere. Aliv
S Hliy!-L.J-

L mentable Indifference

tfKSSoW' to the proper care oc
the eyes ecom to pos.
foss matt people until5iijRgg the time come when
headaches, Imperfect
vlslon.or other results

of such neglect crlvo warning that nature Is
retelllu? against such treatment of one of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lott
and restored; its full value is than realized,
Therefore, you should not loio a day beforo
having your eyes examined. Thlsservlce wa
gladly render tree of chorda.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

glllUIIIIllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIP

I REMOVAL SALE, I

We are reducing our stock,
s preparatory to moving on

April i st. All goods iiuirkcd
down.

H Buy now while prices are s
1 right. 5

1 A, W. JURISCH, Agt,

5 3211 Spruce Struct. g
niciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiisiuiil


